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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. X ..  ~ .. . ,Maine 
N,me~~ ~ \'.'< .... 
Date (r:Jd y. / ,/cJ' ~{) 
SmetAddms 1:f'-:,~~ ... ';S.~~ ,L .......... ... ............ .. ................ ................ . 
CityocTowd ~M~ ...... .......... ...... ...  
English .~ .. ... Speak .. ~ ........ Read .... /t.> ......... _ .... W d te ... /C~ ............. . 
Othec laneuages.~, 6?.~ .... ,£ ~ .. ..  .
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenship? ..... ... .... . -4: .. .  tJ. ..... .. .. ............... ....... .. ..................... ... ......... ....... ... ..... . 
H ave yo u ever had ~ry service? .... ........... ....... .. ~ .................. ....... .............. .. .... ..... .. ... .. ........ ... .... ... . 
If so, where? .... ....... ).~~ ... ..... .. ......... When? .......... / ... q .... .t?. .... /.: ...... 0. .. .. ?.:":: .... ... .......... . 
Signatm~ , ,S' \~~ ~/-J~ 
Witness ~ r~~~(\\~~~ , 
.. - .v:v.. ·-(S' c.l /j " ~ "' 
